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HAUS Regional Chapter D.C. offers two fun events in the city and the countryside on 

September 28 and October 4! 

Come join your fellow Heidelberg alumni, and show DC why Heidelberg is constantly 

ranked as Germany's number one university! 

 

Lucky Bar’s “WorldQuest” Trivia Night  
 

Please join DC HAUS for an evening of fun competition! We will be forming a team to 
compete in the WorldQuest Pub Quiz at the Lucky Bar near DuPont Circle.  
  
 "The questions test  knowledge of current affairs, world leaders, geography,  recent 
history, flags, international organizations,  countries, regions, the world economy, 
culture, religion,  and more. A full competition is 70 questions, (7 rounds of 10 questions 
each). The top three teams are awarded prizes!" (from https://www.worldaffairsdc.org/) 
  
 When:  Monday, September 28, 7:30 p.m.  
  
 Where:  The Lucky Bar, 1221 Connecticut Avenue NW, Washington, DC 
 
Costs: only $10 per team  
  
 Directions:  “The Lucky Bar is located just North of the intersection of 18th Street NW  
and Connecticut Avenue NW, two blocks South of Dupont  Circle . . . half way in 
between the  Farragut North and Dupont Cirlce Metro stations, on the red  line, and 4 
blocks from the Farragut West station, on the  Orange and Blue line." (from 
http://luckybardc.com/directions) 
 

Please click here to register 

 

 

 

 

https://www.worldaffairsdc.org/
http://luckybardc.com/directions
http://form.jotformpro.com/form/52404044688961
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Wine Tasting & Apple Picking 
 

Please also join the HAUS DC club for a Wine Tasting and bring your own picnic at 
picturesque Otium Cellars in Purcellville, VA . . . with the option afterward of Apple 
Picking at nearby Marker Miller Farms in Winchester, VA. 
 
Otium is known for German varietals including Grau Burgunder and has received good 
reviews. It is located on a hundred acre horse farm. http://www.otiumcellars.com  
Marker Miller has 325 acres of apples, sells cider, various foods and apple cider donuts. 
http://www.markermillerorchards.com/home/ 
 
When: Sunday, October 4, 2015 
 
Tentative Schedule: 
11:00  carpoolers to meet at northern VA metro stop, TBD 
12:00  noon tasting at Otium Cellars 
12:45 p.m.- 1:45 p.m. picnic lunch at Otium Cellars 
2:00 p.m. drive to Marker Miller Farms 
2:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. apple picking  
4:00 p.m. return  
 
Cost:  
Otium Cellars: 
$15 per person for the tasting. Bring your own picnic lunch. Meats and cheeses are also 
available for purchase at the winery. 
 
Marker Miller Farms fruit picking container: 
$16 for a half bushel basket (a large shopping bag) 
$11 pack 
$8 for a small pack 
(It is recommended to bring a cooler if you want to purchase cider.) 
 
When responding, please indicate whether transportation is required. Carpooling is  
available. More details to follow.  
 
Please click here to register for either or both events. 
 
We hope to see you soon! 
 

Paul Heimer  and Robin Tim Weis 

Regional Co-Chairs, Washington, DC Metropolitan Area 

http://www.otiumcellars.com/
http://www.markermillerorchards.com/home/
http://form.jotformpro.com/form/52404044688961

